
This delicious chia porridge combines the benefits 
of sweet potato with superfoods making it a 
wholesome, supercharged breakfast. 

Porridge
1 Large organic sweet potato*
3 Tbl organic chia seeds
1 cup almond milk **

Toppings
1 Tbl sunflower seeds
1 Tbl pumpkin seeds
1 Tbl hemp hearts
1 Tbl Cafe Raw Cacao nut bu�er
¼ cup berries

* I cook mine in the airfryer. Sweet Potato
is be�er baked than steamed.
** make your own almond milk. {see recipe}

  

�   Combine chia seeds & almond milk in a mason jar, stir well and allow to set for
       a few hours.

‚   Cook sweet potato with skin on until soft. 30 mins on in airfryer. Allow to cool,
       remove skin, blend until smooth in a food processor.

ƒ   Gently combine chia mix with blended sweet potato.

„   Transfer to a bowl and top with hemp hearts, seeds, cacao nut butter & berries.



This delicious chia porridge combines the benefits 
of sweet potato with superfoods making it a 
wholesome, supercharged breakfast. 

Porridge
Organic Sweet Potato*
2 Tbl Chia seeds
1 cup Almond milk **

Toppings
1 Tbl sunflower seeds
1 Tbl pumpkin seeds
1 Tbl hemp hearts
1 Tbl Cafe Raw Cacao nut bu�er
¼ cup berries

* I cook mine in the airfryer. Sweet Potato
is be�er baked than steamed.
** make your own almond milk. 
1/3 cup almonds : 1 cup water.

  

�   Combine chia seeds & almond milk in a mason jar, stir well and allow to set for
       a few hours.

‚   Cook sweet potato with skin on until soft. 30 mins on in airfryer. Allow to cool,
       remove skin, blend until smooth in a food processor.

ƒ   Gently combine chia mix with blended sweet potato.

„   Transfer to a bowl and top with hemp hearts, seeds, cacao nut butter & berries.
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